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Brunswick Regiment'stationed at Saint John the last winter, for
drilling the Militia drums, to be paid to the druni boys of that
Regiment, the sum of one pound ten shillings.

To-Colonel Hugh M l'a for extra services, the sum of tien-colone Mekay.
h; pounds, also for sundry contingent charges the sum offty
pounds cighteen shillings, and the further sum of six/y nine pounds
twvclvc shillings and two pence, for building a Military boat.

To the Adjutant of Charlotte Conty Militia for extra services, Adjutant of Ch

the sum of tzenty pounds sixcen shillings and siî pence. lOztCoaty.
111. And be itfurther enactcd, Thatall the before mentioned

several suis of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War-
rant of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His MAnJSTY's Council
out of the monies now in tie Treasury, or as payments may be
made at the sane.

XLVI. GEO. IIL-CAP. XVI.

An ACT to prevent illicit and clandefline Tradeï
and for impofing a Duty upon Articles illegally
imported or brought into this Province, to be le.
vied and paid after the condemnation and fale *

thereof. Paffed the 5 th of March, 1807.

HEREAS the practice ôf carrying ôn illicit and clandes.
tine Trade contrary to the provisions ofdivcrs Acts of Par-

liament in that behalf made, is not only highly detrimental to
the public interests, but is injurious and ruinous to the fair Tra-
der. And it is expedient so 1hr asmay be practicable to encou-
rage the Officers of the Public Pevenue in iis Province, to be
vigilant in detecting such practices and carrying the Laws of
Trade into execution.

AND WIEREAS the imposing of a Duty upon ail Articles
clandestinely imported into this Province, to be levied and paid
after the condemnation and sale thercof, for the use of this Pro-
vince and for*the support ofthe Governnient ihereof, would be
attended with the most beneficial consequences.

1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assenbl1, That
from and after the operation ofthis Act, if any prohibited goods
whatsoever shall be inported or brought into this Province, con-naez
trary to the true intent and meaning of anîy Act or Acts of Par-d b, th province

In I'cafurraed profe.liament in such cases made and provided; it shall and may het uponcDn

lawful for the Treasurer of the Province or his Deputies in the
several and respective Counties and places for wvhich sucli Depta, c cur
ties shall be appointed to seize all such prohibited goods, and to'o j)
prosecute the same to condemnation and forfiture in the Sut-chief or c Pr-

preme Court, or ;n the Court of Vice-Admiralty in tiis Pro-f 1c

vince, and that ail such prohibited goods so seized and prosecu-
ted shail upon the condemnation and sale thereof, be divided,
paid and applied as follows, that is to say, after deducting the

charges
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charges of prosecition from the gross produce thereof, one third
part of the net producé shall be paid into the hands of the Col-
lector of Mis NIAJ EwÉY*s Customs for the port ofSaint John, for
the use of D-is MAjps i, bis Heirs and Successors, one third

part to the Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province,
end the other third part to the Treasurer or his Deputy, w-ho
shall seize ia-forn, and sue for the sane.

IL nd he i! furiher enacted, That there be and lereby is
granted to the KING's Most Excellent MAJESTY, his Ileirs and

A or r Successors for the use of this Province, and for the support of
ctýif. on l the Governnincut thereof, a Duty of ten per cent. on the gross
unacrnsiAt. amount of ail Articles wlatsoever so seized, condemnied and

rold under and by virtue of this Act.

And that the purchaser of purchasers ofany such Articles at
amounr to the Trea- the Sales thereof, pursuant to such condemination., shiall wvithmiifurerundcrcath týVC t _j ,yithînrurcr under oh, twenty-four hour after the sane purehases shall be made, and

before any part of such articles shall be vended or consumed,
make report to the Treasurer or his Deputy at the place where
such articles shall be sold, hi writing and under Oath befere the
said Treasurer or his Deputy as aforesaid, which Oath the said
Treasurer and bis Deputies respectively are hereby autborised
nnd requii-ed to admninister, of the articles so purchased as afore-
said, and the Duties aforesaid arising thereon shall at the saie

d py or gv, fe-time be paid or secured to be paid in the sanie manner and un-
curiy for the duty, der the sanie regulations, as are made and prescribed respect-

ing the Duties imposed by an Act made and passed in this Ses-
sion, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
Aid in case of refusal and neglect so to nake report and entry

oca aicisof such articles so purchased, the saine are hereby declared for-
iaoy be feized Qldfeited and shail and may be searched for, seized, condenined,fold, -.sold and applied in the sane manner as is prescribed li and by

the third Section of the said herein before recited Act. And if
and if not to beSuCi articles or any part thîercofcannot be found, then the pur-
fouoith 001ha.rchasers thereof shall forfeit and pay the sui of one hundred

pounds, to be recovcred and applied in the sanie manner and to
the saine uses as is provided in and by the same third Section
of the said herein before recited Act.

II. And le-t further enacted, That it shall and may be law-
kawfor "e rfui for the said Treasurer or his Deputies respectively, at ail

ofcarcb v nd times to enter on ard any ship or vessel arTiving in tis Pro-
prohibicdari-vince, and to examine and search throughout the same for pro-

hibited articles, and tiere to seize and from tbence to carrv
away all such prohibited articles; and being authorised by Writ

ad whih aWrit ofof Assistance under the Seal of lIS MAJ ESTY'S Suprenie Court,
or of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the County in
which tlie orohibited articles shall be found, which Writ the
proper Officers of the said Courts are hîereby authorised and re-
quired to issue upon the aillowance orfiat of one of the Justices
of the said Courts, to be fled together with the Affidavit upon
which the sane is grounded, to take the High Sheriff in person
or his Deputy, or any Coroner of the Couty, and in the day

tg catcr any Houretime to enter and go into any House, Store, Ware-house or Out-
house,
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house, and in case of resistànce to break open doors, and open
and examine Casks, Chcsts or other Packages; and there to seizereakopenpackages.
and froi thence to carry awáy any prohibited articles whatso-;.d i° pii

éver which shall have been landed frob any Shi, Vessel orirom ay po o

Boat, or otherways imported contrary to the provisions and the
true intent and meaning of any Act or Acts of Parliaient iii
that behalf made.

IV. And be itfuirther enacted, That if any prohibited goods
sháll be seized by virtue and in pursuance of this Act, and any
dispute shall arise whether the saie have been lawfully 1impor-prooffhali lit upv

ted, then and in such case the proof thereof shall lie upon the "town
owner or claimant ofsuch goods, and not upon theTreasurer or
bis Deputy who shall seize or stop the sane, any Law, usage
or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further cnacted, That this act shall be and colLimitaion of thi,
tinue in force until the first day of April, which shall be in theAâ,
Year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight iundred and Ten, and
no longer.

V. And be ii further enacted, That this Act shall not be in Not ta be in force

force, before His MAiFsTY's Royal approbation shall bei¶zy."''M'
had thereon.

This Act was " confiried, finally enacted and ratified by an
Order of His MAJESTY in Council, dated the 26th day of Au-

gust, 1807."


